
New effects add sparkle to fancifui 1Nutcracker' 
By DEL McCOLM 

"The Nut~racker" is boring, ae
cording to aut hor·i llus trator 
Maurice Sendak, btlt he's never seen 
the ever~ hanging Davis production, 
directed by Bob Bowen. 

" It':; the same sory ... lhc same 
growing tree," Sendak grumbled in 
8 ~l newswire interview. 

Not so in Da\'ls. 
Each )'Car Bowen adds more 

clever spec~t effects - a hot·air 
ba!Jooo hovering above the Sohltcrs 
as they come to the rescue, billows 
or !og rising during the Walu. of the 
Snowf111kes, a S\l.g~tr Pl\llll F;~iry in a 
l anciful purple carriage drawn by 
pages - in the panoramic produc
tiofl wh.lch opened Tu~ at Ule 
Veterans' Memorial1'heatcr. 

Not only arc there more colorful 
dctclls each year, but it appeared as 

if this ~vcn!.h annual ''er.sion h11d 
more chUdren - all In costume -
squeezed on stage than eo.·er before. 

The central figure, Clara, was weU 
played by Elaine Camuso as an in· 
nately unsible, logical girl in an in· 
CI"Ca$ingly illogical world populated 
by a heroic Nutcracker/Prince 
(John Westergaard), a Snowflake 
Q.ueen (Jessica Polito) gently diree
tlng a batlalion of angels with 
sparkling wand<>, and a smiling, 
gracious Sugar Plum Fa i ry 
(stephanie Roh). 

i\dd baltlr.s between mice and 
soldien; and enterbinment bv danc
ing bc<~rs, cavorting clowns, 
Ch1nese, Spanish and Russian 
dancers, and you can understand 
Clara's continWll ama~ent. 

It does resemble Alice in 
Wonderland ln ooncept. 

Holiday production 

Unlike Alice nowevet', Clara has a 
handsome comp.anlon, the [';ut
eracker/Prinre. portreyod convinc
Ingly by Westergaard. The catalyst 
for her adventures Is of course. 
Clara's brother, Frit:7., who was 
cllaractcrized by Chris French not 
as a dominating bull)• bul:Js a teas· 
in? but essentiaUy kind-heartod 
in end. 

Also original to the annual Davis 
Parks and Communll)' Services 
Dep.1rtmcnt production were special 
little touches o~ hwnor: 

- A "washerwoman" mopping up 
the fogsothcSnownakes can dance; 

- Yes, a growing Christmas tree, 
whlch stretches higher and higher 3-5 
child~ exclaim, U!erl it nashC's 
yellow lig.ht.s, to be topped by green 
sparkl~j 
-"Mother" 1\farshn'UlUow, ~ wig· 

Photo by Ken Stownlng 

The Sugar Plum Fairy (Stephanie Roh) graciously 
introduces Clara (Elaine Camuso), silting in lhe 
fairy's purple plum, to a fantasy world as the heroic 
Nutcracker/Prince (John Westergaard) watches. 

The Davis Parks and Community Services Depart· 
ment production, which includes a cast of neafly 
200 S. to 12·year olds, continues through Thursday 
at the Ve terans' Memorial Theate r. 2()3 E. 14th Sl. 

ned Lee Riggs, who lost ''ber" eight 
Gumdrops tuc-ked under a hot pink 
hQOp $kirt and spun dizzily Pround 
trying to n!trieve them; 

-A roller-skattng Clown, who 
eutd the audience witb mammoth 
cards, '·Tug or War," "World's 
Strongest Clown,'' while cohorts in 
wigs o! green, blue, ~ven rainbow 
colors, entertain~ the crowd; 
-Pipst~utak (Emily Current) 

reappearing for her forgetten 
blanket; and 

- Drosselmeyer, portrayed in a 
broad comedic Teutonic style br 
Jeff Zerger. 

About ZOO chHdren appeared 
costurnltd on st.a.ge as acrobatic Pen
ny whistle Dancers; splendidly 
cost.umltd SoldierlS, glittering in blue 
jackets with giant yellow epaul~t.~ 
and buttons, white p.'Jnts and com· 
manding high hats; glitte ring 

Snowflake dan«!!'$ spar'kllng in a 
light-show while the glittering ball 
twirled, sending polka-dot lights 
around the room; and ethnic 
dancers. 

Special mention must be made o! 
the ~tume crew - Kim Eichorn 
and Dianna Fenocchlo - who 
managed to dress everyone in in· 
c;redibly varied atld imaginative 
wa}'S. 

There were some minor errors. 
Tchaikovsky's melodic music was 
lapro and some cues were missed on 
opening night; the<lS.minutc produe
bon started 1.5 minutes late, but it 
was a most enloyable cvcnln.g. 
Ever)' seat was !ll ed for this family 
snow and so were rnany laps with 
e.'iger toddlers, who seemed til rUled 
by the action, lights, color and 
rnusic. 

It even wd a Christmas card en· 
ding. Decorative lights framed the 
sta,ge atld a projected "Season's • 
Gl't\!t.ings" flashed on an ~nonnous 
screen as the cntlre cast came out 
for n bow, extending £rom one en· 
trance up through the st;~ge and over 
to the other entl'ancc. 

As Frill said to H err 
Drossclmcycr, "Boy, that Nut· 
c;racker you ga\'e Clara sure c.aused 
a lot Qf exciterneot ;~round here.'' 

''My boy," replied D!'OSSelmeyer. 
" Wait untll next year." 

"The Nutcracker" wtll be 
repeated today at 7 p.m. and Thurs
day at 2 p.m. AdmJssion is ~2 for 
children under 12 years, $3.50 for 
adults, <~nd tickets are avail<~ble at 
the P11rks and Cllmmunity Services 
Department, 23 RtllSSCil Bl,·d .. and at 
the bolt office. 
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